Town Square Farmer’s Market- Grand Forks, North Dakota
PO BOX 12625 Grand Forks, ND, 58208 218-242-3917 tsfarmersmarket@gmail.com

The Town Square Farmer’s Market’s goal is, "To inspire and nurture a healthy community
by building a local and sustainable food economy in a vibrant, educational marketplace. "
We are asking for your support in this mission. In return, you can reach 3,000 people who
gather every Saturday morning all summer long to buy local produce, crafts, food, and enjoy
live music with the community. Your sponsorship will also reach over 6,000 followers
through our social media presence. The Town Square Farmers Market is made possible
through donations from the Grand Cities community, people and businesses just like you.
Now more than ever the Town Square Farmer’s Market is seeking funding to support this
event. We have different levels of support each with different benefits to you as a way to
say thank you for your support. We are also looking for In-Kind donations; items such as
umbrellas, trailer, trolley maintenance, picnic tables, porta potties and hand washing
stations. Please consider supporting this beloved Grand Forks summer tradition.
Garden Level- $250
- Social media, website recognition
- On stage at Market recognition
- Small logo on print advertisement (if signed up by June 1st)
Farm Level- $500
- All Garden Level items
- Weekly radio recognition during our radio interviews
- Medium 3” logo on print advertisement (if signed up by June 1st)
- Link on our website to yours
Market Level- $1,000 (Only 16 Market and Town Square spots are available)
- All Farm and Garden Levels
- 6” logo on sign at Farmers Market
- Premier spot to promote your business (recruiting, community involvement, etc.)
- Advertised as Market sponsor- radio and stage recognition as the weekly Market
sponsor
- Stage space for your own advertising and booth
Town Square Level- $1,500
- All Garden, Farm, and Market Levels
- Logo on paper bags for Market customers
- Logo on Well Fed Trolley
Other amount or in-kind donation:____________________________________

Town Square Farmer’s Market- Grand Forks, North Dakota
PO BOX 12625 Grand Forks, ND, 58208 218-242-3917 tsfarmersmarket@gmail.com

Sponsorship Form
Name/Company:_______________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_________________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________ Phone:__________________________________
Donation Type : ◯ Garden Level ($250)

◯ Farm Level ($500)

◯ Market Level ($1000)

◯ Town Square Level ($1,500) ◯ Other Amount:_________◯ In-Kind Donation:___________
Signature:__________________________________ Date:_____________________________
By signing the form above, I have given the Town Square Farmers Market permission to use our
company logo and name for advertising purposes. A copy of this form will be emailed to the
address above for your record keepings. Any questions on your donation can be directed
towards tsfarmersmarket@gmail.com or by calling/texting Corey Graff at 218-242-3917.
Thank you for your donation!
Internal Use Only
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Req Number:_________________

Donation Received: Yes/No

Date of Review:________________

Date Received:_____________

Amount/Type of

Receipt Sent: Yes/No

Donation:________________

Date for Market/TS Level:______________

Signatures:
President:___________________________

Vice President:_____________________

Treasurer:__________________________
Notes:_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

